T11.3 Status – Aug. 13, 2020

T11-2020-00194-v000

- Membership 11 voting, 9 advisory, 6 emeritus
- Project Status
  - FC-FS-6 – Another Beautiful Day in the Neighborhood, Congestion Management Informative Annex diagrams, Table 37 Updates, FC-PM Project Proposal
  - FC-GS-9 – How do you like me now?, Platform Object Name
  - FC-LS-5 – Fabric Notification – Is There Anybody Out There?, FC LAG Control Plane, Fabric Controller and FLOGI
  - FC-RDMA – Did not meet
  - FC-SW-8 – We Can Be Taught, Fabric Notifications Theory of Operation, Target Credit Stall – An Introduction, FC-LAG Data Plane
  - FCP-5 – Reviewed SLER in FCP-5 proposal
Motion

Motion: Request that T11 approve the project proposal containing a name change of FC-RDMA to FC-PM (Persistent Memory) as documented in T11-2020-00162-v000, and forward to INCITS for further processing.